Cardiac physiologic-metabolic changes after chronic low-level heavy metal feeding.
Female Long-Evans hooded rats received 0 or 5 parts per million Cd, Pb, or Cd + Pb in the drinking water from weaning to 20 mo. Growth, measured as body weight, and organ weights were comparable among heavy metal and control animals. Indirect blood pressure responses measured trimonthly are discussed. Analysis of His bundle electrograms (HBE) and electrocardiograms recorded in sodium pentobarbital-anesthetized animals at 20 mo demonstrated that Cd selectively depressed conduction system excitability proximal to the common His bundle (atrioventricular node region), whereas Pb and Pb + Cd impaired conductivity distal to the common His bundle (His-Purkinje system). Perchloric acid extracts of liquid N2-freeze-clamped isolated perfused hearts, derived from a subpopulation of control and Cd-fed rats in which HBE analyses were not performed, were analyzed by phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic resonance (31P-NMR) spectroscopic techniques to quantitate [31P]phosphate metabolite profiles. Cardiac active tension and atrioventricular node excitability were depressed in the Cd group. High-energy phosphate and glycerol 3-phosphorylcholine concentrations were depressed. Results demonstrate potentially significant pathophysiological changes within cardiovascular tissues that develop in the absence of overt heavy metal toxicity manifestations.